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ABsTRACT BaCkground and 4′ m:Currentiv′ partialleft ventriculectomv(PLV)has nOt been widely accepted

as a treatment opt:on for diiated cardiomYOpathy IDCM)beCause its results thus far have been lnconsistent.

in an animalstudv′ apex‐sparing PLV iAS‐ PLV}was ShOWn to produce greaterirnprovementin left ventricle

{LV)funCtiOn than conventlonal PLV in which the apex was removed.The aim ofthis studv is to investigate
the effectiveness of AS‐ PLV in a c:inical setting.PatFents and Methο dsf From September 1999 to December

2007,13 patients wlth DCM under、″ent AS‐PLV.Left ventricu:otomy was made ln the thinnest portlon of

the laterai wa‖ without:niuring the apex′ the papi:lary muscles,and the circumflex coronary artery,Which

supp:ies the neighboring mvocardium.Resurts:All patients were discharged fronn the hospital′ except for

one patient who developed refractory ventricularfibrillation on postoperative dav 35.After AS‐ PLV′ the LV

diasto‖ c dimension decreased from 71± 10 mm to 55■ 9mm:LV eiectiOn fraction(EF}from 28%± 8%

to 39%± 11%,and New York Heart Associatlon{NVHA}clasS from 3± 1.7 to l.5■ 0.6i the differences

were significant(p く 0.01). LV function and geometry remalned unchanged 2 vears after AS‐ PLV with

LVDD of 60± 7mm′ LVEF of 34%± 8%′ and NYHA ciass of l.7± 0.6′ respect:ve:v{N.S vs.at dischargel.

Concluslons:Regard:ess of the etiology of LV d‖ atation′ AS‐PLV restored the e‖ ipsoida:shape ofthe LV

and improved LV function.AS‐ PLV is a feasibie option for treating diseased LVs with iaterai wa‖ :esions.
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Batista et al introduced partial left ventriculectomy

(PL∨ )for the treatment of patients with dilated car―

diomyopathy([)CM)l The COncept behind this pro―
cedure is that reducing the volume of the left ven―

tricle(L∨ )wil decrease the stress on the L∨ vva‖ in

accordance with Laplace's law Hovvever, the clinical

outcomes of PLV were not favorable 2 Then′  the in―

traoperative echo― guided volume reduction test was

introduced to determine the site and the extent of

PLV′  A/vhich improved the clinical outcome 3 Further′

the original PL∨ procedure included the resection of

the intact or nearly intact L∨ apex in addition to the L∨

零T熙 :lξ肌 需 寵 需 :鄭 :♀∫:肥 i淵 :ン

and thus deteriorated the postoperative contractility

On the basis of this assurnptlon′ we showedin an an―

irnal studv that the postoperative improvement in LV
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function after PL∨ in ⅥノhiCh the apexis spared is greater

than that after PL∨  in which the apex is removed

Here′  we present the clinical results of apex― sparing

PL∨ (AS― PL∨)in pajents vvith DCM

PATIENTS AND METHODS

From September1999 to December 2007′ ourteam
performed L∨―restoration surgery on 81 patients Mノ ith

DCM {of eitherischemic or nonischemic etiology)The

preoperative cardiac performance of these patients

vvas examined by echocardiography vvith color kine―

sis(HP SONOS 5500:Hevvlett Packard Company′ Palo

Aito,CA,∪ SA),cardiac catheterization includin9 coro―

nary angiogram′ and tha‖ ium― scintigraphy for investi―

gating myocardial viab‖ ity Ourindication of AS― PL∨ is

for patients who had a diffusely and severely hypoki―

netic L∨ vva‖ motion with the L∨ end― diastolic diame―

ter(DD)oflargerthan 65 mm and L∨ electiOn fraclon

(EF)ofleSS than 40%′ and shoMノ ed dyskinetic or aki―

netic latera‖ vva‖ motion according to the intraoperative

echo― guided volume reduction test after establishing

cardiopulmonary bypass 3 A total of 13 patients had
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丁ABLE l
Preoperative Patient Demographics{n〓 13〕

Pt.N0 Age Sex Ddimm〕 EFl●/●〕 Etiology Wa‖ Motion
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Pt No=palent numbeL Dd=left ventttc e end― d astolc dimens on{mm),EF=elec10n fracjon(%)iMR=mtral
regurgitationi NIC=nonischem c cardiomyopathyilC=ischennic cardiomyopathyi llVa‖ Motion=vva‖ mot on of the diseased

lateral LV wa‖ l hypo=hypokinesis
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AS― PL∨ (Table l)i SiX Of these 13 patients were diag―

nosed Nlvith nonischemic DCヽ 4 L∨ laterai re91onal wa‖

motion before PL∨ Nlvas classified as dyskinetic in one

pat† ent, akinetic in six patients′  and severely hypoki

netic in six patients Three patients underwent preop―

erative intraaortic ba‖ oon pumping

∪nder general cardiac anesthesia and monitoring,

cardiopulmonary bypass vvas insta‖ ed via ascending

aortic cannulation and double venous cannulation Dur―

ing the operatlon′  L∨ vva‖  motion 、へ/as grossly ex―

amined′  and the site for Pし /ヽwas deterrnined uslng

transesophageal echocardlography(TEE}according to
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triculotomy vvas performed at the thinnest and most

dyskinetlc or akinetic portion of the lateral wa‖ with

the LV cavity sufficlently vented Care、 vas taken not

tO iniure the papillary muscles(PMS)and the coronary

artery branches that supplied the intact myocardium

Once left ventriculotomy Nlvas performed′ the L∨ wa‖

vvas thoroughly inspected and manua‖ y palpated to

precisely identify the extent of excision The diseased

Figure l.Scわ emal,c lllυsfrallon οfハ S―Pと 1/“ノOVeryleぃ ●よわo

larera′ ぃり〃οfめθと/berИ/eenめ ePルイbases ls eχ εrsed μり

Crosssec:わ naノ vleИ′めθめ
'Л

と1/レ Va〃 berwee77よ んθ PA′ bases

ls eχclseこ and`力 e t1/討a〃 ls dlrecよ′y closed И′7よんめθ ιt/aρ θχ
lntac:ハ =anterlor PMi P=ρ οsterlor PM

LV wa‖ bet、へ/een both PM bases wasthen excised from

2-cm distalto the atrioventricular grove to the area luSt

proximalto the L∨ apex′ thus sparing the LV apex(Fig

l)The L∨ wa‖ s were directly closed in two layers

with O monofilament suture vvith Teflon felt strips in

an interrupted fashion and 2-O pOlypropylene suture in

a continuous fashion Concomitantly performed proce―

dures are shown ln Table 2 PLV was performed un―

der on―pump beatlng heart without aortic cross clamp′

wh‖e concomitant procedures were performed under

cardiac arrest vvith antegrade warm blood cardloplegia

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

A‖ values are expressed as the mean tt standard de―

viation Statistical analysis was performed to connpare

M::篇 ι[1::癬 題 Fttt梶 股

S摺
詰:lti:

lnc,Cary,NC′ ∪SA)A pwalue<0 05 Alvas considered

statistica‖y significant Curnulative survival rates Ⅵノere

calculated using the Kaplan― Meier curve

RESULTS

The operative procedures are summarized in
Table 2 Hospital mortaity vvas 70/0(1/1 3 patients);a‖

patients N/vere discharged from the hospitalin good con―

dition′ exceptfor one patient who developed refractory

TABLE 2
Concomitant Operative Procedures{Number of

Patients=13}

Coronary artery bypass

Mitral valve repair

Replacement
Repalr

Arien
Tricuspid valve repair

Replacement
Repalr

――」
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TABLE 3
Change After AS‐ PLV

Before OP   After OP  P‐ Value

Echocardiography
DD(mm)
DS{mm}
EF{%}
Degree of MR
Tenting depth imm}
NYHA
BNP concentration

71± 10

60± 10

28± 8
24± 11
103± 37

3± 17
835± 686

55± 9  く001
45± 9  く001
39± 11   く001
08± 07  く001
43± 12  く001
15± 06  く001
209± 149   く005
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ventncular elecJOn fraclon,MR=mに ral regurgta■ oni

NYHA==Nevv York Heart Association functional classi
BNP=brain natriuretic peptide

ventricular fibri‖ ation on postoperative day 35 To note′

the 1 2 survivors showed a significantimprovementin

L∨DD′ LVEF′ mitral tenting depth′ degree of n∩ itral re―

gurgltation(卜 ИR)′ Nevv York Heart Association(NYHA)

class,and brain natriuretic peptide levels after the opeト

ation{pく 001)(Table 3)Left ventriculography showed

thatin a‖ patients′ the LV had beconne e‖ lpsoidal after

AS―PL∨ {Fig 2)

The l and 5-year survlval rates were 920/O ± 8%
and 84%± 15%′ respecjvely{Fig 3),with a mean

fo‖ ovv―up period of 1523 2 ± 8859 days and a
fo‖ ow up rate of 100% One patient died of pneu―
monla l year after operation The remaining ll sur

viving patients had no adverse cardlac events after

surgery Echocardiographic and functional data ob―

tained 2 years after the operation showed L∨ DD of

60± 7 mm,L∨ EF of 34%± 8%′ and NYHA class

1 7± 0.6,vvhich were not significantly different from

the values recorded at discharge

DISCUSSION

The main finding of thiS report is that AS― PL∨ can

irnprove LV function with favorable short― and long―

term survival;further′ the LV becomesrnore e‖ ipsoidal

after this procedure

Postop.LVG
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Figure 3 Cυ mυ la″ ve sυ ry7ya′ aflerハ S―PLソ ln 7θ  ρarlenぉ

Batista et al first repOrted the PL∨ technique and its

clinical outcomes:30対 ay mortalityi 220/O and tvvo― year

survival rate, 55%li these lnitial outcomes were not

satisfactory ln our series′ improvementin the outcome

of PLV presented several cha‖ enges

First,we preserved the apex vvhile performing PL∨

Torrent― Guasp et al  reported that ventricular my―

ocardium exists as a continuous muscle band,which

is oriented spatia‖ y as a helix formed by basal and api―

ca1 loops The basal loop is constituted by「 lght and

left ventricular free llva‖ s vvith muscle fibers wrapped

around horizonta‖y, and the apical loop is a twisted

loop constituted by a descending segment and an as―

cending segment′  the former forming the L∨ lateral

vva‖ including both anterior and posterior papillary rnus―

cle and the latter forming the ventricular septum VVith

apex―sacrificing PL∨ ,this muscle band may resultinto

麗 ittT覧 濡 ‖:l場 よ穏 烹l::|よLi説ぽ 郡 1単

deed′ in our experimental study we found that unlike

apex― sacrificing PLV, AS― PL∨ irnproved the fractional

area change in the basal, middle, and apical parts of

the LV Thls indicates that preservation of this muscle

band during AS― PLV is beneficial forimproving postop―

erative cardiac function5 and fOr ensuring that after the

procedure,the L∨ is e‖ ipsoidal in shape Consider† ng

the importance of this muscle band′ AS―PL∨ may be

more beneficial than apex― sacrificing PL∨ vvith regard

to cardiac structure and function

The second step that vve adopted to improve the

outcome of PL∨ was the prevenlon of iniury tO Vト

able PN4s while performing AS― PL∨ VVe prevlously re―

ported thatischemic卜ИR Is associated with increased

謡:1:::lt忠‰肌鷹i濯品品兜1:eモγW:
Decreasin9 the L∨  size wh‖ e maintaining valvular―

ventricular continuity and geometry by sparing the PMs

and the above mentioned muscle band can restore LV

contractlon

Third′  PLV was performed on severely hypokinetic

or akinetic lateral wa‖ s Conventional LV― restoration

sur9ery′ particularly that in the patients with ischemic

DC卜И′ can be described as a scar excision ln most
of our patients′  the lateral vva‖ of the L∨ Ⅵ′as either

Preop.LVG
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Ogy of cardiomyopathy orthe degree ofimpairment of

regional contractility AS― PL∨ warrants further investi―

9ation and may be a feaslble modification of PLV
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akinetic or severely hypokinetic and might have con―

tained some viable myocardiumr as confirmed by in―

traoperative echocardiography ln patients vvith nonis―

chemic DC卜υ4′ the L∨ contractility is diffusely impaired′

and thelateral LV wa‖ thusis more orless sti‖ function―

ing Therefore,the benefts of PLV mav be explained

by Laplace's law ratherthan by the loss oflargely non―

viable myocardiumi we strongly beieve thatthe favoE

able effects of AS― PLV in this series were due not to

scar excislon but due to decreased stress on the LV

vva‖ ′as explained by Laplace′ s iaw

k/Vith regard to the long― term outcome′ one patient

developed pneumonia at one year after AS― PL∨ ;the re―

maining ll showed uneventful postoperative courses

Our results shoN/ved betterlong― term survival after L∨―

restoration surgery than those in other reports from

several internat onal centers,1.7 、へ′hich indicates that

sparin9 the LV ape× N/vhile performing LV― restoration

surgery may improve lon9-term survival

There are several mitations of this study First′ very

fevv patients wereincluded Second′ the underlying eti―

ology varied arnong patients Third′ vげ e did not connpare

AS―PL∨ w th apex―sacrificing PLV because the pat ents

were too sick preoperatively to permit randomization

CONCLUSiONS

After AS― PL∨,the L∨ became e psoida′ and the L∨

function and survivalimproved′ regardiess of the etio―


